Improving energy performance of buildings is one of the most important tasks for reaching sustainability. Assessing building energy consumption is performed
Introduction
Energy conservation in buildings is one of the top priorities in official energy policies of many countries. The main reason for this is the significant increase of energy consumption in building sector [1] [2] [3] . Bojić [4] stated that in Serbia the building sector participates with more than 50% of consumed energy.
Building energy performance simulation (BEPS) has become a generally accepted method for assessing building energy consumption during all stages of the building life cycle. However, practice has shown that there is a huge discrepancy between simulated and actually measured building energy consumption [5] . The reasons for this are numerous: specific building location weather deviations from generally used typical weather conditions in simulations; false assumptions during the design stage; simplifications in building modeling and misuse of simulation tools; differences in building operation from the designed one due to occupant be---------------havior etc. Bridging the gap between the predicted and measured building energy performance is a concern for building energy performance calibration problems [6] [7] [8] . Numerous research studies concerned with the use of BEPS tools in the design and operation phase of building life-cycle, have proved that sensitivity analysis is a valuable tool [9] . Sensitivity analysis (SA), in general, allows finding the most influential input parameters in the model on the desired output. In the case of using SA with BEPS, this means modifying the model inputs in order to see how these modifications effect the model output(s) of interest. The SA is widely used [10] [11] [12] [13] in building design and refurbishment projects and research, impact of climate change on buildings, building regulation etc. In these applications, the output parameter of choice is either heating/cooling load or building energy consumption. The SA was scarcely applied for finding the impact of input variations on occupant thermal comfort besides building energy performance [14] . It must be stressed that all these applications of SA are directed towards general recommendations for building design.
In recent years, there has been a strong research interest in improving building energy performance only by improving building systems operation through simulation-assisted approach [15] . These research efforts focus on finding optimal, operation related parameters in order to minimize energy consumption and maintain occupant thermal comfort. Since high thermal comfort and low energy consumption are two conflicting goals, these problems are solved by applying various optimization methods. It seems that SA could point out which input parameters in the model have the greatest impact on both thermal comfort and energy consumption (which variables in the model should be optimized). General definition of thermal comfort is that condition of mind which expresses satisfaction with the thermal environment [16] . It is proved that thermal comfort is influenced by physical, physiological and even psychological processes. Also, different studies show that despite different climate, living conditions and culture, the temperature that people choose as comfortable under similar conditions of clothing, activity, relative humidity and air velocity is very similar. Numerous research studies have been conducted on calculation of thermal comfort conditions. The most widely used thermal comfort index is predicted mean vote (PMV) index developed by Fanger, and it is used in this research as well. PMV index encompasses four environmental parameters (ambient air temperature, mean radiant temperature, relative air velocity and relative humidity) and two personal parameters (clothing insulation and metabolic rate). This paper illustrates a performance workflow, and the results of sensitivity analysis applied to an EnergyPlus [17] model of real building which can be further used as the initial step for simulation-assisted building system operation optimization [18] intended to minimize daily energy consumption while preserving the occupant thermal comfort.
Methodology

Sensitivity analysis and tools
Three types of sensitivity analysis methods are distinguished: the screening methods, local methods and global methods. All these methods could be performed with a BEPS tool of choice. The screening method is necessary in situations with large number of input parameters. The main goal of applying it is to create a short-list of important factors for further analysis. It is usually run before global sensitivity analysis in order to save time. Local sensitivity analysis evaluates the output variability by changing one input variable at time while all others inputs are kept constant. Global sensitivity analysis investigates the effects of all the input variables at once. In other words, it can be used to quantify the influence of variability of all input parameters simultaneously on the variability of outputs. Usually, Monte Carlo analysis (MCA), as one of the global sensitivity analysis techniques is used. It requires input variables to be sampled with respective probability distribution functions. The accuracy of the analysis strongly depends on the sampling technique that must ensure a good coverage of the input space. The Latin hypercube sampling technique covers the input space better [9] than random or stratified sampling. The methodology for sensitivity analysis could be described by the following steps [9] : -determine variations (probability distributions) of input variables with ranges or statistical parameters (mean value, standard deviation or range), -create building energy models based on input variations, -collect simulation results, -run sensitivity analysis, and -present sensitivity analysis results.
Many sensitivity indicators can be used after Monte Carlo is performed, such as standardized regression coefficients (SRC), partial correlation coefficients (PCC), or their rank transformations like standardized rank regression coefficient (SRRC), and partial rank correlation coefficient (PRCC).
The first step in SA is to determine the range of inputs. For global SA, probability distributions and ranges need to be defined in order to create an input parameter sample. The distribution function of inputs depends on the research purpose. For example, in the design stage every input could be presented with a uniform distribution function in a given range since all values are equally probable, but in model calibration or for operation optimization it could be presented with normal distribution since values are known and are likely to be around initial value. Other types of probability distribution functions (triangular, log normal, discrete, etc.) can be used. Also a combination of several different functions is possible. The second step is the most time consuming because large number of simulations must be performed. The minimum number of simulations must be at least 50% higher than the number of input variables. For this step any BEPS tool can be used. The third step includes both collecting simulation results and pre-processing them for sensitivity analysis. The fourth step is sensitivity analysis. Based on selected method appropriate software's for running sensitivity analysis could be used. Numerous software packages are available for this purpose like: Simlab 2.2 [19] , R [20] , SPSS [21] , etc. The final step is post-processing and visualization of results. Results could be presented both graphically and in tables. The selection of the chart type depends on a number of inputs and outputs, and can be fairly simple like bar graphs (for few outputs) or very complex (tornado plot, cobweb plots etc.).
Reference building and modeling approach
The selected reference building is the Feniks BB company building located on the periphery of Nis ( fig. 1 ). This building represents the combination of the office and manufacturing type of buildings which have become very common in Serbia in the past several years.
The building has approximately 1630 m 2 of useful floor area. One part of the building is a manufacturing hall while the other part is divided into two stories where light manufacturing, servicing facilities and offices are located. Most of the outside windows and doors are double glazed with low emission glass with the average U-value of 2.5 W/m 2 K, and solar heat gain coefficient in the range 0.2-0.4. Windows and doors account for 35% of the building façade. In one part, the north-east and south-east façade of the building are realized with semistructural glass façade. All glass fields are double glazed 6-15-4 with green stop-sol outside glass layer. Outside walls are masonry with insulation and aluminum panels (except the northwest wall).
On the zone level, the heating system consists of baseboard heaters (radiators) equipped with thermostatic valves which heat most of the building premises and air heaters for manufacturing hall. For the office part of the building, besides radiators, heating can be provided with central constant air volume system (central air handling unit -AHU used as the only space cooling system for offices) as well (intended to be used as an alternative heating system in transitional periods). The AHU operates only on weekdays during the working hours (from 8 a. m. to 5 p. m.). Heat is provided by gas-fired boiler which supplies heat to main building and to several other premises on the location. Boiler operates in the lowtemperature regime 65/45 °C. On the building level, heating energy consumption is measured with an ultrasonic heat-flow meter.
The systems are controlled by programmable logic controller (PLC). The boiler is available on weekdays from 6 a. m. until 10 p. m., if outside temperature is less than 17 °C, and supply water temperature is controlled with a PLC with several important features for this research: it has a four-point water supply temperature, fig. 2(a) , and it has correction factors for water supply temperature within different periods of day and week, fig. 2 Since the selected building has two distinctive parts: manufacturing and administrative/office part, this research focuses on the office area presented in fig. 3 , i. e. finding input variables that have the most influence on PMV in the considered zones and heating energy consumption of the whole building.
All parts of the building were modeled as separate thermal zones. Systems serving the building were modeled with their respective capacities while system operation and control were modeled based on the detailed site survey and copying the PLC logic into the built-in EnergyPlus energy management system with proper routines and subroutines [22] . The fans of the AHU are equipped with frequency drives, so the airflow entering specific zone is assumed to be proportional to the design conditions (meaning that if airflow in particular zone is 20% of the design airflow, it will remain 20% for all other airflows) and is given in tab. 1. Since PMV is influenced by relative air velocity in the zone, air velocity within each zone served by AHU is calculated from airflow entering that particular zone. This was achieved by linear fit of calculated air velocities from different airflows for known size and type of installed air distribution equipment as in tab. 1.
Offices are occupied on weekdays from 8 a. m. until 5 p. m. and have a constant number of people as specified in tab. 1. 
Input and output variables
For this research, sensitivity analysis is applied on two output variables: daily heating energy consumption of building and hourly PMV in offices, both available as outputs [23] from simulations and related to specifics of the systems described in the previous subsection. These variables are crucial for building operation optimization. Daily heating energy consumption includes, besides consumption in office part, also the consumption in other parts of the building, thus not neglecting energy consumption in other zones of the building (which are not considered important from the thermal comfort standpoint). Unlike heating energy consumption, summed PMV value over time and different zones does not make any sense and it cannot be used to draw valid conclusions from the analysis. This is the reason why the hourly PMV value was selected. Furthermore, the hourly PMV from several zones would lead to having as much output variables as number of zones making analysis unclear. The weighted PMV, as a custom output variable, allows keeping PMV as a single output on one side and having the possibility to internally rank zones PMV importance on the other. Weighting PMV can be done in numerous ways: according to zone floor area, zone volume, number of people in zone, etc. Weighting PMV according to number of people was selected for this study: 
where i represents the zone identifier, |PMV i | -the absolute value of PMV in i-th zone, N i -the number of occupants in the i-th zone (as given in tab. 1), and N tot -the total number of occupants. By calculating PMV as an always non-negative number offset errors are avoided. Input variables were chosen having in mind building and systems use and operation, features of the installed PLC and other control equipment (thermostatic valves, on/off switches for system components, etc.) as well as occupant behavior (position of thermostatic valves collected during several site surveys). Knowing PMV is more than a combination of thermal parameters and includes personal variables (clothing, metabolic activity, etc.), two sets of input parameters have been created: the first one contains only thermal parameters and the second containing two additional personal parameters (clothing insulation and occupant heat gain). These two sets of input parameters with probability distribution function types and relevant statistical indexes are given in tabs. 2 and 3, respectively. It is common [9] to choose the probability distribution function type according to the intention of sensitivity analysis. During the design stage values of input parameters are equally probable to happen and uniform or discrete distribution can be chosen. Similarly, for existing buildings, values of input parameters are likely to be around the design values and normal distribution function can be selected. It is usual to select standard deviation ±10% of the mean value for normal distributions. In this research, both uniform and normal distributions have been chosen, despite the fact that the research deals with the existing building. Normal distributions have been applied to the input variables which are not affected by occupant behavior (except clothing insulation and occupant heat gain -these two variables were added with generally accepted common values). Uniform distributions have been applied to input variables directly affected by occupant behavior, namely set-point and set-back temperatures in different zones, and the range for each was created after the several site surveys by just checking the position of thermostatic valves in each zone.
Latin hypercube sampling was performed for both sets of input parameters with the sample size set to 500. 
N -normal, U -uniform
Selected time periods
A custom weather file in required format, necessary to run the simulations, was made from the data provided by the Hydro-meteorological station Nis. The data contains values of, amongst the others, outside air dry-bulb temperature, outside air relative humidity, wind direction and wind speed, barometric pressure and global radiation in one minute resolution, for January 2016 and February 2016. For finding most influential inputs on the heating energy consumption and thermal comfort, three different winter weeks were selected (change of outdoor temperature shown in fig. 4 is used to distinguish these time periods): -cold winter week starting on January 18 th 2016 and ending on January 22 nd with average outside temperature of -5.5 °C, 
Overview of tools for this study
To briefly summarize the tools used in this study for performing sensitivity analysis as described in this section of paper. The BEPS tool used is EnergyPlus v8.4.0. The sampling technique selected was Latin hypercube with a sample size set to 500. Sampling was done, for two sets of input variables (22 and 24 input variables, respectively), with Simlab v2.2. Monte Carlo analysis was performed with Simlab v2.2. As a sensitivity indicator, SRRC was selected and was also calculated with Simlab v2.2. SRRC was calculated for two output variables: daily building heating energy consumption and weighted hourly PMV in the office part of the building. For all the pre-processing and post-processing, text editors and spreadsheet software were used.
Results and discussion
Since two different input sets were created for three different weeks, the results will be presented per output variable on weekly/daily basis.
Energy consumption sensitivity analysis
The sensitivity analysis results on heating energy consumption (figs. 5-7) show that both occupant heat gain and clothing insulation have very small influence, as expected. Threshold value for parameter to be sensitive is SRRC = ±0.1.
Considering cold winter week, in both cases the most sensitive input variables on a daily basis are: correction factor F3, AHU supply temperature, set-point temperature in other premises of the building, set-back temperature in electronic components production area and AHU airflow rate. This means that the energy consumption during the cold week is not sensitive to clothing insulation and occupant heat gain.
For moderate winter week, in both cases the most sensitive input variables on a daily basis are: correction factor F3, AHU supply temperature, AHU airflow rate, set-point and set-back temperatures in other premises of the building and set-back temperature in electronic components production area. Like for the cold winter week the energy consumption during the moderate week is not sensitive to clothing insulation and occupant heat gain. For the warm winter week the situation considering sensitivity of two additional variables (clothing insulation and occupant heat gain) remains the same as for cold and moderate week, meaning the energy consumption is not sensitive to these variables. However, the order of the most sensitive parameters changes more often on a daily basis than for the other periods, and more input variables should be considered for operation optimization. For the warm week the following input variables are sensitive (not always in this order): AHU supply temperature, correction factors F3 and F4, AHU airflow rate, set-point temperatures in other premises of the building, electronic components production area and interestingly director's office.
To summarize, considering heating energy consumption, the most sensitive input variables are: AHU supply temperature and airflow rate, correction factor F3, set-point, and set-back temperatures in electronic component production area and other premises of the building. Interestingly, heating energy consumption is not sensitive to indoor temperatures in manufacturing hall, although having the largest area and volume in the building.
The PMV sensitivity analysis
The sensitivity analysis results on PMV index (figs. [8] [9] [10] show the importance of both occupant heat gain and clothing insulation, as expected. Since these two variables have much higher SRRC than the others, threshold value for SRRC in this case is ±0.05.
During the cold week the following variables can be considered sensitive for PMV: AHU supply temperature, correction factor F3, office No. 5 set-point temperature and to some extent: correction factor F2, set-point temperature in office No. 4 and other premises, AHU airflow rate. Impact of the AHU supply temperature increases during the whole occupied period, as well as the impact of office No. 5 set-point temperature.
During the moderate week the following variables can be considered sensitive for PMV: AHU supply temperature, correction factor F3, office No. 5 set-point temperature and to some extent: correction factor F2, set-point temperature in office No. 4, set-point temperature in director office, set-point in other premises, AHU airflow rate. The most sensitive variables follow the same trend as during the cold week. Sensitivity analysis results on PMV index during the warm week have very similar trends as sensitivity analysis results on heating energy consumption. More often sensitivity of various inputs changes during one day, but the general conclusion is that the most sensitive are: AHU supply temperature and AHU airflow rate. The other sensitive inputs are to some extent correction factors F3 and F2 as well as set-point temperatures in offices with more occupants (offices No. 4 and No. 5). Both AHU supply temperature's and airflow rate's SRRC change sign, which implies that during the day inputs and outputs go in the opposite directions (negative SRRC) for one part of the day (between 10:00 a. m. and 11:00 a. m.), and in the same directions (positive SRRC) for the remaining time of occupied period (from 10:00 a. m., approximately). This means that when SRRC is negative, the increase in inputs leads to decrease of output, and vice versa, when SRRC is positive, the increase in inputs leads to increase of output. Common for all three weeks is a very small influence of neighboring zones on PMV which is expected.
Conclusion
From the presented results it is clear that sensitivity analysis can reveal the most important (sensitive) inputs to the conflicting model outputs, such as heating energy consumption and PMV index, on daily basis. This means than sensitivity analysis could be run on a daily basis, as a first step for simulation-assisted optimized building operation.
For the selected reference building, the common (most sensitive inputs) are: AHU supply temperature, AHU airflow rate, correction factor F3 and, to some extent, set-point and set-back temperatures in premises neighboring zones where PMV is of interest. The relative order of the most sensitive inputs remains practically the same even when two additional personal parameters (clothing insulation and occupants' heat gain) are included. This is important for using sensitivity analysis for simulation-assisted optimization of building operation, since number of optimization variables can be reduced. Furthermore, omitting inputs which cannot be easily recorded on regular basis (clothing insulation and occupant heat gain) will simplify practical application of proposed methodology for improving real buildings operation.
In recent years in Serbia, there has been an ascending trend of constructing these kinds of buildings with similar layouts, heating and air conditioning system types, control systems and building operation, to the analyzed building. This means that there is a possibility, not only to enable the simulation-assisted operation of building systems, but also to give general recommendations for designing this type of buildings. This will require performing sensi-tivity analysis on a much larger scale with higher number of inputs, checking different probability distribution functions and more simulation runs.
